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TOPICS 0F THIE WEEK.

Tnz Globe bas been setting before us a black list of înenibers of
maJority at Ottawa witb thîe special ties of înterest, or expectatiOits, w

biad each of tîim personaîîy to thie Government. Without pretendir
vOueh for the accurncy of details, we can well believe that the pictu

eUbstantialîy correct. No doubt we are governed largeiy by influc
more Or leqs corrupt :it is well that we should know it, and that

Proofs should ho distinctly brouglit before us. The Globe rnighit recko
it Pleased, as part of the bribery fund aIl the places in one branch of
National Legisiattîre. The mistake is la supposing that the descrir

applies on1lY to the party which îappens now to he in powcr at Otti

Ontario, wlîicb is in the bands of the other party, is governed by the E

method as the Dominion. Seldom perbaps bas patronage of every

dowIl to tho very bumblest local office been more systematically uset

the purchase of political support tba3 it now is in this Province.

departinent of tho public service, not evea Educatioli, escapes ; and a(
We are assured, to be made a justice of tbe pence needa only educattoit enc

te "nable himt to write bis naine. The compact witb the Arcbbisbop i8 su

at leasit as unclean. and as demoralizingr as any influence exercised

Politicians on the other side. *Nor is the effect of the systemn in narrov

and degrading the representation more coaspicuous on one side that

the' other. On botb sides those are excluded who refuse te prefer fac

te the Public intereat, and no man prefers faction te tbe public inte

fro'n motives of the higbest kind. Tbe Bribery Investigation bas i

dentaiîy shown us to what sort of candidates wirtî.pullers ia quest

faithful. liogemen are sometimos obliged te have recourse. The ofi

ropeated moral must be repeated once more. on no particîllar part)
leaider, but on the party system, reste the blame. When those great qi

tions of public prineiple which justify party dlivisionis are exhausted, as
PAOE. cxhausted in tine they mîîist ho, what iq thera tolhold a party togethor but

19 prrsonal interest, which wvill al %ays be more or ]oss corrupt ? And what if;

* 13 tle t O prevent corruption front lepnu and spreadingy tilI the cancer
191 reachies the life of the Commonwealth ?Tiieq(o are the niomentous questions
19,

191 which wc have so often desiretl to se fairly faceýd and t1loroughly discussed

19 by those who wring their hiands over Black Lists, and at'the samo time

1 95 uphiold the party system. ___

19r5
196 SR LEoN;ARi) Tmnî.Fv'S pr'omise Of ton years full tide of prosperity is
19fi not likely to bo realized. Oiniotus reports cone front Ottawa that the

19) inister of Finance is short of cash and is l)orrowing front the Bank of
7

Montrcal. Tire surplus semus to have disappeared, and in its place a
En~Y dp.ficît begins to yawn. Tlhere is evidexîce irî the confession of the Miontreal

(1. 198s
qk. 199 Hlerali and the general toile of the press that tje condition of the Canadian

.. W Pacifie Railway Company wa4 correctly stated when it was said to be in
want of furnds to finish tlîe rond. Sir Jolin Macdonald, in parrying

2 1 troublesomne questions, doos. isot get rid of tue impression that the Company
201M
2C2 bas applied to tire Governnient, whether lu writine or flot, for aid ;and

the statemevnt that thero is 1i0 intention to briîîg (lowl a icasuire of relief
20.3
'203 this session can ouly mearu that, up to date, no decision bad been taken.
20 Sir Johnî nmay ho conviîîced tîmat sente forai of aid 18 flecessary ; lhe may

even lx, wîlling to grant it, 1)ut )le igalarmeul at tbo spectre ofthe black-
2(n ailer who is waiting iin opportunity to pouîceo down upon hiuî the moment

lie advaniceg to the relief of tlie national railway. Qtiebeo dematids more
iiimnilîjon, tItis timei on accoutut of tlîe Nortlh Shore Rail way, which lias been

sRE. ,n lin respect to whieh the Province shouhi îio longyer have anlything to
ask. Nova Scotia <lemîandq ant increixse of sulmidy, and Ontario gives warning

lyable tîmat slîe caunot consent to suifer front auty further disturbance of the

et4 financial hasis of Confederation-tîtat for auy special privileges granted to
*conte other Provinces shte uîust get an eq(uivatlenlt. 'rte location of the shortest lino,
105gj- governed by two conditions whlîi dIecreo that it shall tiot bo tho shortest,

maefront Moîîtrcal to tlîe Atlantic, gives lise to ail sorts of local demands.
vie-St. Joi 1 and Hlalifax mnust ho takien on the way ; that is a condition prece.

ordan
o. dent, and iii inconsistent with the general purpose of tinding then shortest line.

Q uebec insista on being made th(,e suininer port of thre <Janadian Pacitic;
but iii this deîîîaud site gets no support front MNontreal. SIte wants the
St. Lawrence River bridged by soiethmîg botter than the traditional ice-

the bridge, tho value of whiclî il' the mind of the average citizen bas become

hidi doubtful ; for the realizatiôn of this wshi stie i8 hiaîf wilhiîîg to wait, seeing

Ig to she is not lu a condition to enforco lier dcinand. If the Pacifie Railway is

re is to 1)0 fiuîîslied iu the time proiîîised tliere clin be 110 doubt that Borne

unces mensure of relief will have to conle. And then will coule, also, a host of

the demands on the Goverulment, comîulîance withî whiclî will virtually ho nmade

ri, if a condition of voting for tic relief bill. Sir John hecsitates to make the

the plunge. whiclî he knows must lie made, for fear that the sharks fanding

,tion him at a disadvantnge will seize the opportunity to work their will upon hlm.
%wa.
ame 99IF Canada shuuld bo called tipoii by tîte B3ritish Cioverumeut to furnish
kind troops for the Imperial service, thîe Britislî Government would, of course,

for foot tire bill. So, too, if thte offer of hiehp that lias been made hy a number
No of Canadian ofl'tcers, acting ou their individual responsibility, should be

,rit, accepted, the British Governiiîcut wilI pay the iiot." Thtis speake our
iugh highest autlîority, hein- no dotîht wolladvii<i. Se much for the pledge
rely given the other day to the gaping Eiiîgili Iy a ICuit Grand Cross of the
)ver Bath that Canada would ho ready to 4hiare tho responsibility and the oost
ring of British wars. Grat Britain 18 nt Iilerty to recruit in Canada, as the
ion Americans did on tho large8t scale iii tîxe time of the Civil War, provided

Lion shte will give commissions to Canadians, which the Americans did nlot.

rest That 18 the net amount of the assistance really ofYred ber. IL is not
noi- worth much, because Canadians, though" fully as brave and as intelligent

of as Englishmen, are, front their more democratic habits, les amenable te

ten- military discipline, and as the nominal wages of labour hers are higher,
ror will ijo lesu attracted by the British rate of pay. Australian loyalty takee à

mles- different linos; it foots the bill and pays the shot. Perhaps Canada may


